1. Enter your name and your team name. If more than one
Team Manager, okay to type all here.
2. Enter Challenge and Level. For example,
Scientific/Elementary Level.
3. Enter Far North Region 1, North Central Region 2,
or South Central Region 3.
4. IN RED BOX, enter number of team members. This
number will be used to calculate the number of free
Orange/Lion shirts.
5. Enter numbers in yellow cells. Anyone who sits in ILDI
block at Opening Ceremonies MUST wear this shirt.
6. Enter numbers in yellow cells. This shirt will be free to
each team member and one Team Manager. Anyone
who sits in ILDI block at Closing Ceremonies MUST wear
this shirt.
7. Nothing to type in here - ALL calculations will be done
for you in this section.
8. Lanyards are optional and supplies are limited.
9. Enter numbers in yellow cells under "# of Pins/Pkg".
Kids LOVE LOVE LOVE trading pins. A limited number
of pins may be available for purchase at Globals but, to
be sure to get the pins you want, it is recommended that
you order now.
10. With the order of a set of pins you may also order
additional single pins. All pins are $3.50 each.
11. Shipping is $20 per team order and helps offset ILDI
costs for getting pins and tee shirts from vendors around
the country.
12. Order Subtotal w/Shipping will add shipping and
subtract the amount for free shirts (shows $10 until other
items are added). A 3% Service fee will be added
automatically in spreadsheet if you select "CREDIT
CARD" for Step 13.
13. If paying by check, nothing to do here. If paying by
credit card, click the red box and select "CREDIT CARD"
from the dropdown.
14. Enter contact name for ONE PERSON at the bottom,
usually the Team Manager. If there are any questions or
issues with your order this is who Jan will contact.

